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Thi Issue of th'e Watchtiau completes
novjTo sAVEuoriEVi

BUY.

ley'Tdmale jlirstitute,
; ;'?t STAUNTON, VIRGINIA . .. , ,

! Ooens iu 30th Session. September I Sib, 1879.
The carpet-bagge- rs of the South are be- - New Yobx, July 10. Hon. Stephen Pres

ton, minister of Hayti to this country, re-
ceived a cable dispatch from Port aa Prince
as late as the 15th instant, informing' him
of the condition of the political affairs in
the Hayturn Kepublic ; Quiet had already
been restored at Port an Prince, but at the
cost of a considerable number of lives on
both sides. The fighting in the city lasted
five days, and was carried on In the streets
and from house to house. A fire broke out
and destroyed seventy bouse,; but the com-
mercial portion of the city was not injured.
Among the killed were Minister : of War
Francais and ex-- M inister ? of tWar Mantos,
Colonel August Bazelais of the militia,
Judge George Bazelais of the supreme court,
IS. liazelais, E. Paul, .If. Pru-- o and mother
prominent politicians. Three members from
Port au Prince took refuge at foreign con
sulates. On the north ide of the republic
the fighting was still going on between the
towns of Gou aires and St. Marie.

HCSBAXD AND WlFE AS PAKTXEni. In
the Genenil Term of the COurt of Com-
mon Pleas a decision has just been given
holding that there can be a valid partner
ship between husbaud and wife, i The
decision was on au appeal taken from a
judgment obtaiued by John Fitzsimmons
and wffo as partners, comprising the firm
of John Fitziuinions & Co., obtained
against Prosper Erhard &. Co., for goods.
sold aud delivered. 1 he defeuddants ap
pealed upon the ground that there could
be no legal partnership between the plain"'
tiffs, and that iu using the words Co."
there was a violation of the stilt ue for
bidding the ne of these words unless re
presenting nn actual partner or part
ners. Acip lork lieraid, j

Official reports upon the importation of
wines aud liquors show noteworthy chau--ge- s.

One-ha- lf more wines have been iiu-- i
ported to date tliis year than iu the cor-
responding months of last ear, while
brandy has fallen off nearly one-hal- f,

which every one but the total abstinence
men will consider as proof that heavy
drinking is in its decline. T Cordials have
exceeded last year's importation by sixty
per cent., so the temperance men will
make a wry face at the figures. Italeigh
Observer.

General- - Rolert Tooms of Georgia,
though iu politics an eccentric lire-eate- r,

succeed as a money maker. He bought
1U0,000 acres of Texas lauds iu the infan-
cy of that State at twelve or fifteeu cents
au acre. It is cow worth from $4 bo $10
an acre. His income from his practice as
a lawyer has readied $40,0U0 u year, and
he is said t be worth altogether at least
$50(1,000. Raleigh Observer.

It is reported that there are but 18 of

water some of the shoals between on
here aud Fayetteville, and the river was
still falling.

Col. Charles R. Jones, editor of the
Charlotte Observer, is spoken of in con-
nection with the candidacy for Congress
iu that District.

Mr. H. H. Crow son has sold the Blue
Ridge Blade, published at Morgantou. to
Mr. Jake II. ilallyburtou.'who will con-
duct the paper iu the future.

None of your little hundredth anniversa-
ries tor Italy. They are preparing to cel
ebrate the eighteenth centennial of the dc-- .
struction of Pompeii on the 25th of Septem-
ber.

t

Actresses arc continually losing valua-
ble diamonds, while editors' wives go
straight along and uever bother the world
bv announcing th they have been rob- -

bed. N. Y. Express.

Greensboro" Patriot: The snrvey i.f
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Kaif-roa-d

from Mount Airy is completed by
this time, as the force of surveryors was
within a few miles of that place early last
week.

.
A memorial assneh tion was organized

last week at Newton for the purpose of
raising money to erect a monument to the
Confederate dead of Catawba county. M.
O. Sheiill, Esq., of Newton was elected
President.

While on the subject f State indebted-
ness wo want to tuay, let us pay our hon-
est State debt before we ruu further into
debt. We. now warn tho people against
sending men to the Legislature or' elect-
ing tlieni to --prominent offices, who are
disposed to run the State farther into debt
by making appropriations for public
works, before the old debt is paid. Char.
Democrat.

Some girls in Berlin who were going to
church were attacked at the church-doo- r
by a mouse and driven away. What kiud
of a church do they hare there in Berlin
that no young meu are stationed at the
door to protect the young ladies from
mice? At every church we ever attended
there is always a guard of young men sta-
tioned on each side of the entrance for
this very purpose. Milwaukee Sun.

North Carolina, In the Superior Court.
Davie Coukty,

M R Chaffin, Adiu'r of
Sunitiel Smith, dee'd, Plff. Petition to

against Sell land to
Jonathan Smith, Jr., Samuel pay debts.

Smith, Thomas Smith, and
Bell Smith.

It. appearing to the natiefaction of the court
upon affidavit of the Plaintiff, that Bell Smith,
one of the defendant above named, U a non-

resident or this Slate, it is ordered that publi-
cation be made for fix successive weeks in the
Carolina WATCHMAN.notifyingMid defend-
ant to appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court on the 29lh day of Augnat,
1879, and answer the complaint which i

filed in said office, or the Plaintiff will apply
lo the court for the relief demanded in. the
complaint. Witne, G. M. Bingham,

Clerk Superior Court Davie county.
39to44 f

North Carolina College,
Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus Ca, N. C.

JCLT 7, 1879.

Thi annual session of tills Institution begrina tne
First Monday In August and continues 40 weeks.
Tae course of Instruction Is thorough tne location
healthy ; the community moral ; and board low.

For turther particulars address
38 4 1 8KCHXTAKT OF TUS FACCLTT.

NATIONAL
Cortlandt Street, j

NEAR BROADWAY,

NEW YORK
HOTCHKISS & POND, Proprietors.

On The IJurop3an Plan.
Th restaurant, cafe and fdnch room attach'

ed, arc unsurpassed for cheapness and excel-
lence of service. Rooms 50 eta. to $2 perday
S3 i 10 oer week. - Convenient to .all fernea

- !

HARD--

i

And you will not only rave mnnev i.. : '

the Best Goodrmade. Yon will fiW ?"
Well Selected Stock of Hardware Mo,
Threshers, and Sewing machines, '

Straw-Cutfer- s & CpriSliyi
Grain Cradles, Grain andGrass SmiI V

Plows; lloevla"cks and Pkks, hoxlu J

Spades and Forks,Ti lass. Paints; QiU ! 'i

IHastcn't Cros-Cu- t; Hand and 'iUSajr. m i.

Blacksmith & Carpenter

i

MORSE AND MULE SHOES, .
;

Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil L

.Patent Fly -- Fans ariti TrapW j'.
BUGGIES, OPEITAND .WITH TOPS,

Bngy-IIarne- ss HarneKs Leather andllouutiuga, Wagon wd Baggy Material,
and many other articles loo t tli,,t1
mention --iA - ..j

No, 3, Hedrick'a Row, Xtar Kational
Hotel, Main Street- ,-

. SALISBURY N. 0 i
" '30:1 y - . vV

Practical Blacksmith

IIORSESIIOER.
SHOP connected with Brown & Verbleis Llvcrj

3f"H designs of Shoes, to suit
of foot. All shoeing on strictly scientific pnu-Clpl- es

and WARRANTED. All tlnds blacksiultlili.g
promptly done. lsuy

TALBOT SOiSv

Shockoe - Machine Woris,

Manufacturers of Portable and Statlonarr Enalnw
and Boilers, Saw Mills, Corn and Wheat MllU Slmt-tln- g,

Hangers and PuUeys, Turbine Water WUeel-Tobacc- o

factory Machinery, WroughLJroa Work,
Brass and Iron Castings, Machinery of Even D-
escription. - J

Ginning and Threshing Machine!

REPAIRljd PKOMPtLY CARirtXlY DONE.

Talbot's Patent ' Spark Arrestov
The Invention of the Age.

Talbot's new patent Spark. Arrester is reallr thf on:
)y perfect aisd reliable one, and is superseding il1
others In use. The great efficiency of this Arrcknr'
Is attracting unlyerl attention, and isbeinir en'
dorsed by the best mechanical engineers and Insu
rance companies, its prominent leaturrs are:

Iidoes not destroy the dralt. .
'

It does not Interfere with cleaning the tube?. ' r

lt will not choke up, and requires no cleaning. :

It requires no" direct dampers to be opened wtea
raising steam dampers being objectionable,; as taey -
may be left open and allow sparks to escape.) -

It requires no water to exttngu'sh sparks,! which,
by condensation, destroys the draft. Besides, whea . i

water la used, if neglected, the efficiency is destroy,
ed by evaporation of the water, and the boiler is kept
in a finny condition.

It v simple ana auraDie ana can De reura pou.
It can be attached toaBv boiler.
Tio planter should be without one of them. Ibsu-- -

ranee companies will Insure gins and barn wbereifc
Talbot Engines and Spark-Arre- st ers are used at tae
same rates as charged for water or horse-powe- r.

fTSend tor l.lustrated circulars and price list.
Branch House, Charlotte. N. . ,

89:6m i-- W. C. MORGAN, Manager. -

"Musical !3omcs
ARE ALWAYS

HAPPYjionEsr
McSmith Music HoiiSe,

CiAnLOTTE, .N. C, :

Branch of Lnddett-- ' & Batesj
- :

' SAVANNAH, 5 A:.

'
:0: - ? ': r

Instruments

OF ALL KINDS.
PIANOS from $125 up to $1500. j

ORGANS " $35 " $N
Part. Cash and Part Tme

- Very for All Cash.

Send for Illnstrated Catalogue ; Pric

List Free j

The Best Made!
All Gflaraiteej for Fifteen Years.

Sent ou 15 dajs trial.-- We pay freight

both way if no sale.
Call onf or address

H. McSMITH,
CHARLOTTE, N.C

32:4m

KERR ORAIQE,

Carolina Watchman.
IHUESDAY, JULY 24, 1879.

1 j GOVEHXOB JJLBTIS.

if' mat W true that Gov. Jarvis lias

i.l.mderd in some action of Uis in regard

io the Kailroad interest of tho State. It
tuay be trne that that blander, whatever
It may favors the Interests of other

States; more than those of North Carolina.
Wsavkl be trw that he has done

something of the kind, and that the proof
i. ' ' ' tliihL--l.nf vi p. Joiiht it. we tiunU easy.
the GovPernor is able to show a good and
satisfUclory renson for any action he lms

t i.I ti.A To belifve the
toutrttri coiuihjU ns toLaccept one of two

: .imi.iH nrnnoHkiuns : First, Gov. : Jarvis
Is a traitor to his State and a political

knave. I Or, second, Gov. Jarvis is a fool,

and permit himself, and the State thro
him, to lie defraaded ont of valued rights

and iutliests. If either of these proposi-tion- s

bi true, the Charlotte Obgerref,

whicli does so rimch in the niaking of

Goverulirs and Seuators, ought to be wore
uarticnlar hereafter who it sets up to fill

these responsible positions.
n.xv hnrvU i no more to us than to
VJi W w " y

any other citizen of the State, but be is

niimor bv the t)0Dular voice his
. jie'irhbors know and love him, and we be

1 1mvA- - unmoved confidence in his
ability and houestv j and that is enough,
in our opinion, to shield hink from vile
suspicious; and certainly ought to tone

- the words of those who set him up as Lt.
Governor,' with th'e understanding at the

, time that he would bo ppvernpr.rWe
have regretted to see the-contrar- for

several reasons, one of tho most obvious
of which is. that some

.
one is' bound to

-

suffer damage -t-he Goveruor or his as
sailant because it is not probable that

. roth aire right. 'The discussion of the
"Xortlil Carolina sy stem" at this time and
with such vim, uiay-b-e all right ; but if it

-- should 1 hereafter appear that the design
was to damage one jnau and pave the
way for another to Gubernatorial Honors,
we shall learn more of wljat js meant by
a 4niggerju the wood pile."

Iu regard to railroad discriminations
against Charlotte,' the Observer, if it ever
reaches the bottom facts involved iu these
railroad questions, will find that it is a
light" between railroads to protect and
promote their owu interests as against each
other. 1 Neither the iuterest of Charlotte
nor any other town is allowed to-gove- rn

the policy, of tho 1 roads in these fights
among themselves. Tlje pafplina Centra
or the Jpbarlotto . an4 Statesville, or any
of theuu will sacrifice what citizens o
Charlotte- - may deem their interest the
moment they can do so and make money
by it. The whole study of railroad man
agers s not how they may build up this

- or that town, but l)pw the-- , pap manage
their lines so as to make them pay. That
is the simple truth in regard to the West-

ern N. b. Kailroad, atld it cau easily be
show'u to bo tho iolicy of them all ; and
this ' being so, it narrows dtiwu to 'this

i simple question j Ayho sli.ill govern the
railroai s iu the matter of schedules and
tariffs, he towns along their Hues or the
officers in charge of the roads T When
the railroads fall out and get' to' cutting
each others throats by reducing rates,
then it is fun ; for-shipper-

s. When they
harmyjiize pn fates ami sche'd tiles mutu-
ally profitable to themselves, it falls heav-
ier on ijatrons and they cry out, for there
is then mj fun in it for them. It is one of
the evis of the railroad system for which
we'have nSt yet found a remedy.

"TtfB WESTERN CAROLIXIAX.'

A new paper is soon to be started in
Hickory, which will take the name of

The Western Cqj-qlu-f Mr. II. S.
Blair is to be the editor, t

The name of the proposed neys paper is
not neit. There was a naner runnini? herp.
from about 4820 to 1843 or '44, bearing
the same name. - We are not sure who
was tho starter of it i that lies between the
late Jacob Krider, of Mt. Vernon, and
Iwuet Bingham,, pf Statesville, and
Hon,. Phity White, of Whitestown, N. Y.
The two latter gentlemen bought out Mr.
Krider's printing5 office about the year
1820, and togetlier,;as partners,' publish-e- d

Tlip Western Carolinian." Two or
three years. after, Mr. Bingham retired
and the paper was contiuuedNbyMr.
jWhite to the year 133$, when he sold out
to the late Hon. Burton Cniige and Jeffer-fo- n

Jones. At the end of a year, Jones
retired and the paper was continued by
Mr Craiga until 1833, and . sold to the
late Major Johi Beard, subsequently of
Florida. Mr. Beard run it until 1836 and
jsold to Dr. Ashbel Smith, now of Texas,
land Wade W, Hampton, Esq., subsequent
)f State-- priuter.in Texas. Dr' Smith re
tired after one year; in the .chair pjUffljrial
aiod Mr Hampton became splja editor and

. proprietor, and ran the paper nntil 1833,
and was succeeded by Mr. Charles F.
FUbrr. land Col. Benj. Austin. . Austin
died iu iibept two years, and the paper
was continued by Fisher until 1843-U- 4

and it then expired,
Through all Uie years and changes of

its cxitencS it was oue pf tbp jeadingjpa-lrB- f
Mte Stae, and wascondupted with

splendid ability. ''The namot tt i..v.
ftHfipiie above is sufficient eyJence of

. ," PHsriicier. May ns specessor
by Mr. Blair emulate the dignity and re--
bt-..iauiii(- j ui iue one w nose name it re

1VM.

Cph JR. IV. PATTEBsoy, so well and si
known, as a practical ibnsiness

nan, ded a home in Salem on the
fr? ft'V W wi!. a f Caldwell

fihmPP&i danghl'
er of fhe late Fiances" ffc pf Saleni;

bas made that llaee-- Jis resdenee for a
number of years. Y ' '.

anta, Monday morning, going at the rate
of 35 miles the hour, struck a eow. The
engine jumped the track and ran thus 165
yards and tumbled Off ah embankment
of 8 feet, jerking off witli it the postal add
smoking cars.' The passenger coaches
separated from them and remained on the
track. The engineer; Geo. Mi Berry; and
conductor, McCool, stood firmly. by ;jthelr
post of duty to tue last, aud j fortunately
escaped , witliout serious damage, i; The
passengers paid them the highest honors
for their bravery and fidelity .; i

"N." in the lialeig l Observer very
properly takes exceptions' to the story
(first appearing iu the Charlotte Otoeh'er,
we ueiieve,; r oi a oegru boy, bom deaf
and dumb, who after a severe spell of
sickness, recovered s heai in r and held
converse with' those arouud hiui. 'N."
insists that if the boy was bom deaf, he
could have no conception of language,
and could only be taught to speak by the
slow process 1 usually employed in such
cases, and we think ht is right. j

Evekybodt Cuazt. Dr. BeU, of Ken
tuckey, testified, a fevr days ; ago, , as an
expert, in the Buiord case on trial at
Owen ton, Ky., to; the insanity of the
judge-sliootiu- g prisoner, aud afterwards
a correspondent of thei Louisville tavrter
'Journal took hold if him and asked him
if he didu't have a sweeping theory . that
every man who commits a murder is in
sane?

Well, there's .flod ea in that," he
replied, "becijuse fdoipt exactly see how
auy but a crazy man would commit a mur-
der. Indeed, the celebrated Dr. AsJiley,
in charge of the greatest insane iisyluiu
in the world, ouce testified under , oath
that be had never seen any perfectly sane
man that God was fhe only perfectly
reasonable and sane being in existence."

The Zulu war is drawing to a close.
The Brjtjsh, army lis near the capitol o

the country, aud the Zulus are surrender- -

inrrdailv. It is thou "fit 'the icheif wil
C 1

take to tho bushes, btit that his people
will not follow hiuii I'll

Breast-Plate- s. --There is, as we con-an- y

jectured last week,! amount of testi
mony jn the South going to show that
some of the Federal soldiers iu the late
war wore steel breastplates. The iiews
uaners.ill around have facts on the sub- -

ject.

Score auother for the newspaper; man.
It was a reporter of the Boston Journal
who unearthed the Lyniu trunk mystery.
Thursday, aud procured the arrest of the
persons who had been guilty of malprac-
tice upon and the murder of Jennie Clarke.

Promises kept inspire j confidence j and
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup never promised re-

lief iu the diseases of childhood without
at once effecting it. Hence the popular
reliance upon it. Price 25 cts. a bottle.

The colored citizens of Atlanta and De- -

Kalb county, Ga., decorated the grave of
the late Col. Alston, Saturday, iu memo- -

ity of his friendship for; the colored race.
A memorial oration was delivered.

The editor of the Lenoir Topic and Miss
Mary M. Morgan, of Petersburg, Va. were
married in that city on the 5th. They
have passed up to their home in Lenoir,
N.. IL

Movements have commenced at Wash- -

iugfon to organize a yellow fever Relief
Committee iu that city. ';

r ;

The Raleigh papers arO publishing the
premium list of the next State Fair.

In the Southern StatesL' where the Re-
publicans cast a light vote, the leaders-u- f
the party are the office-holder- s, j The
postmasters, the revenue officers and the
port collectors manipulate the primaries
and the county and! State! conventions.
Once ill four years they send themselves
as delegates to the national convention,
and ret a finser in the President-inakiii!- ?

there, aud it is possible for a few of them
to hold the balance of power and name
the candidate. To use a homely phrase,
these men know on which side their bread
is buttered, If they have been appointed
to office by John Sherman, it isn't to be
supposed that they will! Vote in conven-
tion for Blaine or for Conkling, at least
not uutil the fight for Sherman has been
given up, John Sherman, appreciating
thisfac. has been quietly reorganizing
thp civil service in tht South.4tf. 17
Sun, Ind.

The John Sherman stock is said to be
on rise among the Republicans here.

i !1

"The Echo." A, new; and neatly got
up monthly paper, issued from Hickory.
by Mr. H. M. Blair, devoted to education
aud temperance. It will begin soon "a
regular review of our public school sys- -
tern." We copy froni tli July No. the
following well timed land well expressed
warning :

.Too-man- people are in thehabitof deri
ding as to the actual j merits of a school
by the amount of sham displays toq often
made at the aunual or semianuual

or exhibitions. We fear that
many teachers are twiwU aware this
disposition. ; We are fund of the! usual
closing exercises of our schools, bnt we
are tired of hearing people say frhose
children have been wijll taught,". simply
because they declaimed creditably; read
with much ease and gralcp the; conipoei-tipp$- of

their instructor,! or, perchance
answered very readily some questions
which, like the merchant's ware, had been
"Constantly on hand.f Exhibitions U,at
display fitucied accomplishments; too
often crowd out tlie subUntial ivork of
tn scnool-roo- m. Go to tlie school-roo- m

friends, and see yonr teac ier in the ac--
tual harness of clas work, an'.--l il
allow this pedantic rand 6f what can be
done to take tho place of j actual will and
aoiwy co ao.",

I

Our market is flooded with melons of
all sizes and varieties. The prices are,
for watermelons, from 5 to '40 cents each.
I or mualc melon, from 1 to 5 cent each.
r-Xe-

wbr ra :.Vir Shell.
.

'

.

40 years si uce the present conductor be-

came interested in it as jone of its editiirs

and proprittors.it He entered as the junior
associate of the firm of Pendleton & Bru- -

uer, July 23, 1839. Mr. M C. Pendleton,
the senior, (yet living and residing in Da
vidson couutv), relinquished all interest
in the concern January 23, 1844, to the

:w firm of Bruner &j James which

nw jirrari'rement continuedix audahalf
years, terminating 28th July, 1850; since
which time, with two or three slignt
changes in the editorial department, the
ownership and responsibility lias remained
as at present. U - j .

"

It is of small publio jintei-es-t that we- i

have been spared so long in the position
we have filled, unless it may be to citizens
a matter of reirret : for we very well know

that there have been buiidreds around
ns who could have filled it more worthily.
We came hito it at the first without seek
ing it, have continued in it with constant
dread of the responsibility, and will fe--

liuauish it freelv when the end shall
come. j

. There are many subjects and incidents,
public and private, crowded in the record
of these years which might interest a few
of the readers of to-da- y jj butrtfi woild is
now moving oiij wiiu ioo mucii rapiuu
to care mucl for tbe . things . of the. past.
We shall not tneretore maKe tuis tue oc
casion of a general review' of the time we
have speut on the work! in hand, nor in
dulge in speculations of the" future. We
shall simple move on with the current of
events, leaving to others who cUoose, tp
moralize aud 8iepulate.

We will, however, improve this occasion
to return our heart-fe- lt thanks to a gener
ous public for the patronage constantly
bestowed on usj There1 are spine yet on
our lists , whose names were among t
original subscribers to the Watchman
when first started by the late Hamilton
C. Jones, in July 1832 J bnt they are few
and far between. And whereas they were
then in the strength and beauty of early
life, they are now tottering nnder the
weight of years. May their evening o
life be sweet and peaceful, and their souls
be ravished with visions of a better aud

I

happier world as the light of the materia
sun shall fade from them in this.

We append; the list of "town sub
scribers" to the Watchman (those then
livinxr in Salisburv) as they stood on the
roll forty years ago. It will be read with
mournful interest by deseeudants of some
of them. . .

Thomas L Cowan, Dr U M Bouchell,
Geul Tiros G Polk, Win D Crawford,
David F Caldwell, E R Burckhead,
John L. HendeiKOii, Miss J Baker,
Horace H Beard John Foard,

31 on roe Forest,
Archibald Henderson, F. K. Ronecbe,
Col 11 W Long, John'L Beard,
Michael Brown, John L Howard,
Wm Cliaiubersr James Taylor, '
Johp Giles, --

Dr
Col R McNaiuara,

A Long, , II H Raiuey,
David L Pool, I HenrV: Stiller,
A W Buis, Thos C Cook,
Sam'l Beeves, : . Andrew Mattheiw
Fi-edric- k Moweiy, S Wm Spears,
Jno" Shaxer, W MT Outlaw,
A & S Fraley, j David Kerns,
Moses L Brown, Thos A Hague,
Sam'l Silliiuanj Jacob Bruner,
Jno II Ilardie, CB&CK Wheeler,
John Jones, John S Johnston,
John C Palmer, Maxwell Chambers
Junius Sneed, i Thos Bassiuger,
Burton Craige Joseph Pool,
Daniel H Cres, Jacob Casper,
Win S Maccay. John Utzman,
Rey Stpphen Frpntis, Howard Gheeu,
Rev Thos F Davis, A Beucinie,
Wm Murphv, Hillary Elliott,
Robert Huie, Col Sam'l Lemly,
Dr Isaac Burns, John R Brown,
James Dougherty, Jacob Waynesburg
John Clary, , Koflll lioberts,
William Sciiver, Wm Williamson,
Dan'l Shaver, David Watson,
Cyrus W Wesd John Shuman, Sr.,
N. W. Fry, 7 John B Lord, Esq.,
Col R Lowery, r tiaden,
Kincheon EHiof t.'

?Mr. SamueliW. James, afterward as-
sociate editor of the fRowan Whig and
Advocate," started here iu 1853, uuder
the firm name of Miller & James. He
died in this viciuity Feb. J865.

. j

The Yellow FEvrn. This dreadful
scourge lias become epidemic at Memphis.
Thirty-sixne- w cases; were reported on
Mbuday, and six on Tuesday. Those of
the people who can do; so, are leaving the
city by scores aud hundreds. Stores are
closing, and an entire suspension of busi-
ness is taking place. The city authorities,
are looking ou for a place where the poor
may be removed into camps. It is stated
that there is not more than two week's
supply of provisions-i- n the city Many
will be obliged to remain, and must have
provisionsLbut, where they are to come
from is a question of Weighty importance
to them. I

Steamboats tind railroad trains coming
from Memphis to St. jLouis are quaran-
tined five milei below the city. No com-
munication with the infected district is
allowed. I !

The mprfality attepding the fever at
Memphis has been grejitiu proportion to
number of caiesr "There were (seven
deaths on Monday. The latest reports
show no abateiept. : j

The Raleigh 2few9 says "k Nqrth Caro-
lina editor in Congress would be a spec-
tacle for the gods." j

' It is true "North Carolina editors" are
not often seen filling posts of honor, but
it is more ! owing to their not seekius
such ppsjtions (than to unfitness for them.

i e tio not Kpow them all, bnt wo are
quite certain thare are three or four with
in the range of our personal acquaintance
wuo mpaia niafce first rate members of
umgress-rnjnc- li better tliaij game of the
candidates Jher often j zealously Jabor to
elect. Taken as a body, consisting most-
ly of young meu, we flare say they will
urn? s gKMi a ificqra in the world as
the same iiamlier of any other class or
liruieRsion iu tne state.

ginuiug to organize for the next presideu-- r

they ay, to be "left' again, as they were
iu tne counting in of Hayes; that in the
next convention they intend to make their
iutluence felt, aud command from the
nominee what they consider themselves
entitled to. A meeting, or conference, of
leading carpet-bagge- rs was held at Old
Point Comfort the other day .to talk over
the next presidential canvass and decide
uKn; a candidate and policy. I Amoug
those; present were Jorgeuseu, Piatt and
Stowell, of Virginia : Corbin and Cham
berlain, of South Carolina, aud men of
the same character and fame from j other
Southern States. Kellogg, too, was rep
resented, and the conclusiou reached was
that Senator Blaino is the candidate fur
the carjet-bagger- 8. It was urged that
he, as president, would use all the power
oi ins oniee to restore, the era of gool
stealing for these odorous politicians in
the South. JThe conference was secret,
and of course all the proceedings in detail
cau not be had, but the Post has ascertain
ed the most material ioints.

John Sherman and his avowed candi-
dacy) were discussed at length, aud it was
decided, with great unanimity,: that he
would not do as a candidate for. the car-
pet -- niggers. 1 He was owned entirely bv
Wall street and .thef money power had
hot evinced auy affection for carpet-ba- g

gei s, bo it was said; It was- - agreed that
the carpet-ba- g crowd-shoul-d begin to bur
rah for Hayes and lead him to believe
that he was the ntiifuof their choice. This
policy could be kept up for a few mouths,
and it would result in creating a division
between Hayes and Sherman. . The idea
advauced was to kill off John .Sherman
in tlie interest of Blaine, and the most ef
fective way would lie to inspire the Fraud
witli U belief that he could bo renominated
and thus lead him to antagonize his Se
crerary or tne Treasury. Grant was
talked of, but was discarded in spite of a
few who warmly advocated him. The
argument against him was that, should he
be reelected he would "throw off1' on the
old rowd and endeavor to win the con-
fidence of the couutrv ; that he would
feel jit necessary to separate himself from
all the influence that brought reproach
upon his former administration, and this
would leave the carpet-bagge- rs out iu the
cold;.) After icauvassing the whole field,
Blaine was selected as the man most
likely to stand bv the carpet-bagger- s, and
the conference adjourned after swearing
to stand by him. Wash. Post.

The Two-Thir- ds Rule.

In the Democratic National Convention
in St. Louis in 1676, Mr. Williams, on
June 28th, offered the following resolu-
tion i

Jtcsolved, That this Convention reeqm-men- d

to all future Democratic couven-Hon- s

not to adopt the two-third- s rule iu
nominating candidates for President and
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States.

This resolution was over by
a point of order.

The following iTsolation offered by Mr.
Webber, of Michigan, was then read :'

f AXTI TWO-THIRD- S KESOLUTIOX.

Resolved, That it be recommended to
future National Democratic Conventions
as the sense of the Democracy here in
convention assembled that the so-call- ed

two-third- s, rule be abolished as unwise
and nnueceiKsaiy, and that ti e States bj
requested to instruct their delegates to
the Democratic National Convention to
be held in 1830, whether it be desirable
to continue the two-third- s rule longer in
force in the National Convention, and
that the National Committee insert such
request in their caU for the Convention.

A motion was made by Mr. Burch of
Tennessee to lay the resolution on
the table, and a scaled vote was demand-
ed and granted. The result was ayes
359, iioee 379. So the motion to lay on
the table was lost.

Wo now quote :

tTlie President: The gentleman from
Pennsylvania Mr. Wallace demands a
division of the question. The clerk will
read that portion upon which lie calU a
division.

The clerk read as follow :

Mesolvcd, That it be recommended to
future Democratic national convention ns
the sense of the Democracy here in con-
vention assembled that the so called two-thir- ds

rule be abolished as unwise and un-
necessary.

The resolution was adopted.
Tlie secretary read the' second- - part, as

follows:
Resolved, Th tfhe States be requested

to iustruct the : delegates to the Demo-
cratic National Convention to be held in
1860 whether it be desirable to continue
the two-thir- ds rule longer in force in
national convention, aud that the Na-
tional Committee insert such request iu
the call for the next convention.

The resolution was adopted.
So it will be seen that the last Demo-

cratic Natioual Convention on a scaled
vote pronounced against the two-thir- ds

rule, and that the two resolutions above
quoted were adopted, without a recorded
division.
I Of course, it is for the next Democratic
National Convention to adopt its own
rules; but if the States instruct their
delegates as requested, it will, we hope,
require only n majority to tiominate the
next Democratic candidate for President.
-r-Ditpatch.

Out Clayton .correspondent writes:
This section was'visited by a destructive
storm Thursday evening. Fences were
blown down and growing crops literally
torn to pieces in some places. It seems to
have been mi.ro severe about N. G. Gal-
ley's than elsewhere, blowing the roof off
of a gin house and stables, turning one
house over and blowing trees down on
three others, .completely crushing them.
It cprried away part of a steam engine
on Judge Fowle's farm, and crossed
his vineyard and took his vines from
the frames. ' Tho - damages are great j
but fortuuately no one was hurt.

I At Constantinople, two officers of the
U. S. steamer Quiunebang, while going
last Saturday iu a small boat aboard that
vessel, were stopped opposite the! palace
by Turkish soldiers, taken before the po-
lice Authorities and detained two hours.
On Monday, the enenretic demand of the

J U. S, minister, the Turkish naval com
mander, in the presence of the crew Of
the Yuinuebang, made formal excuses,
when the U. S. minister declared the
amende complete. Raleigh Observer.

Senator Vance is spending a few days
at Asheville. Early in September he ex-fiec- ta

to go to Kansas on a committee to
investigate the election of Senator Ingalls.
He will theu return and add to the inter-e- st

of the Ohio canvas by participating
actively as one of the lead jug speken;

One of the first'schools for young ladies in the
United Stale. ChmaU unnarpamseO. ,

&ur-roundiri- gs

beatiliful. Alteiided ty pupilsrom
Seventeen State. btrictenKconomy riuirtC.
AraonK ihe lowest terms in the Union.- -

Terms rrBoard, Washing, LigbtK, tnsjiwn
Course, Latin, French, for each half of the
Scholastic year $115. All' extras.; very low.

t or (Jataiovue, add rem - - . -
Rv,WH.A.HABRis,D,D.,Preid,t.
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NOTICE!

The Town Tax lists will be kept open nntil
July 20ih. Sfief which dale they will positive
ly be clowd and double ux inipomrd on all ts.

By order of the ' lioiml of Cuua- -

miiMioners. - is. r . liookts, c a, c
July 7th, 1879. 2t " ; , V

The Mexican Dollar.
What iii the difference between the Mexican

dollar aud TablerVBuvkeje Pile Ointment?
One doea what it proiniae mid ibtt other doe
not. 1 he Mexican dollar avn, "1 um one
hundred cents;" but wher you come . to invest
it you find it i only eiglity-fiv- e. Tableia
Buckeye Pile Ointment ay ! will cure --you
of Piles;" and upon trial it i found to do so in
every case. It make bin oue' pfoaiiite to
cure Pile?; and doe o wiihont failure. Price
50 cent a bottle.' por nale . by ; C. R. Barker,
Salisbury, N..Cv:.,. t t

ConsKens Compound Honey of Tar has beeu
so long and f4Vorably known that it Jieedt. no
encomium, r or cough, coidn, wre throat
hoarHene', etc., it afTird ipeedy relief, and is
a most pleasant and efficacious remedy, honey
and tar being two of its ingredients. Thefkil
of the chemist, and the knowledge of a physi
clan Were united in it- - ireparntion, the rtnult
bein n compound wbiotrjn the favorite reme--
ay in nevere ciuuale, and ltux no equal as
a cure for cough?, cohli, ho:rseness, bronchiti,
croup, etc. Ue Couiwena Honey of Tar
Price 50 cents. For sale bv C. R. Barker,
Saliitbury, N. C. -

FOR THE SEA SHORE.
ATLANTIC HOTEL. --.

BEAUFORT, X. C.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
Tills favorite Sea-Sid- e Resort Is open for the recep-

tion of guests. The Hotel la situated directly over
tne water, tne tide ebbing ana uowtn? dally beneath
lt. and Is entirely free from dusu Ulea and musaui- -
toes. It has an unobstructed view of the Ocean, and
tritnin tmrty minutes sail oi .tue Deacn on wmcn
are erected suitable dressing: houses for SURF
BATHING, wnlch Is unsurpassed, and witu no
danger from undertow. Bath nouses tor STILL-T- A

TJSJt JiA Till. O also wiiuln fifty feet of tne Ho
tel.

GOOD SAILING
In the harbor to various points of Interest, among
wMcli are Cape Look out. Fort Macon, and Shackel-
ford Banks, where an endless variety of Sea bhells
can Dejrathered. Splendid tlshlng. especially troll
lntr, and grood h unt In?. The verandahs are the most
extensive In the state, direct lly facing the ocean,
and the Ball Room Is the most SDaclous and airy In
the South. A good band of music win remain during
the season. A steamer will land passensrers at the
Hotel Wharf, and fifteen or twenty first-cla-ss salt-
ing boats always In readiness to convey passengers
to any point in tae naroor. mere is a uvery mdio
in town from which horses can be hired at reasona
ble rates.

Tbe table will be supplied with Oysters, Clams,
Fish, Scallops, Crabs, Turtle, Terrapin. Bar, Bil-
liards and Ten Pin.
. Terms, $i.50 per day ; $12.00 per week, and $35.00
per month. Special rates made with excursion par
ties.

37:3t B. L. PERRY, Prop'r.

Greensboro Female College,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

The 47h Session of thi well-know- n Insti-
tution will open ot. Weilnesday the 20th of
August Terms reduced to uit the timc.

Apply for Catalogue to
T. M. JON SS, Pre-ide-nt.

June 24, 1879. 3&lin

A GOOD SECOND HAND

r.lOWER & REAPER
FOK SALE.

Apply to J. D. O ASK-ILL-

or ROSS & GREENFIELD.

ELKIN (VI ILLS.
A. lVi:W ENTERPRISE I

Carding, Spinning, Weaving, Fulling
and Dressing.

The Elkiu Mill, Yadkiu County, have
taken a long .sep.forvard. They are now
making ten or twelve different varieties of
Tveeds and ("assiinercs, and aie btill.ar-rangin- g

for a further advance.
The prices arc the most surprising thing about lt:

You can send your Clean Wool to the Factory and In
a few days receive back the rolls at cents a pound;
have lt spun Into yarn at 12 cts.; have it made In-
to Jeans cloth at cts. a yard ; or you can get lt
colored, fulled, pressed and sheered, finished up In
style, at 55 cts. per yara. coiorea unsey ib, cents;
white, 14 cts.; Blankets, white. o cts. per yard. 1

lb. cfean wool will make 1 lbs heavy cloth.
Samples of the various cloths manufactured can be

seen at -

J. D. HeNSSLT S fiXOES, Salisbury,
Who Is Agent to receive Wool and to deliver Goods
for this establishment. J. D. McNEELV, Agt. '

Ir you want a good Fertilizer for Cotton or Tobacw
CO, go to J. D. McNEELY.

If you want a lot of Superior sawed Shingles, go
to J. D. McNEELY.
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BINGHAM SCHOOL,
--MEBANEVILLE, N. C.

The 171st Session begins July 30,
1879.

Arrangements have been made by which a
limited number of young men with small means
cau '"mess at $o per month.
Board, with furnished room, Reduced
to $12 per month; Tuition to $00 per

Session.
For particulars address

35:1m MaJ. K. BlMiHAM.

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE MACHINERY!

At the Court House in SaliMiry, on the 34th
day of July next, I will e!I One Steam En-

gine and Boiler with all the .Machinery
A?l.o a Saw Mill and Gr'nt Mill with

all the machinery attached; it being the pro-

perty conveyed to me by John Beard and El
Wn B. Beard by mortgage duly registered in
the Register office or Rowan Coanty.in Book
No. 47, page 351. - 4

jfj Terms of sale CASH.BX
L K E BLACKMER, Tutce.

June 10, 1879 5w ntjsv

Chew Jacksoti'g Best Svreet Navy Tobaccc

Blaclier ani Heiierson, '

Attorneys, Counselcrs
and Solicitors.' - :-

--

SALISBURY, -

Jnnaay22 I879tt. . . .

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Alsyariouii'btlicr blapf.
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and city i ail roads. lj
New Furniture, Hfw Management

13: Iv. j ;naieign uoserver.


